
WELCOME 
ABOARD
A guide to using  
your Light Rail

Travel safely 
Waiting at the stop 
Remember to stand behind the yellow safety line and 
wait for passengers to leave the LRV before boarding.
For your security, all stops have CCTV cameras that are 
monitored 24/7 and emergency help points available.

Opening the doors
Passengers are required to push the yellow button when 
boarding and exiting the LRV. A red light will illuminate 
above the doors, as well as an audible beep signals the 
closure of LRV doors. To reopen the doors, push the 
yellow button. Always stand clear of closing doors.

On board the LRV
Please take a seat if one is available. If standing, please 
hold onto a handrail or hand strap as the LRV may brake 
unexpectedly. 
There are dedicated areas at stops and on board for 
mobility aid users. Red priority seating is available on 
board the LRVs for elderly people, pregnant women and 
for those less mobile customers.
When travelling with a bicycle, you must use the bicycle 
racks on board at all times. 

Exiting the LRV and light rail stop
Please remain seated or hold onto a handrail or strap 
until the LRV comes to a complete stop. Passengers 
requiring additional time to exit should press the 
wheelchair help point on approach to their stop. Always 
use the designated crossing points to cross the tracks and 
road when leaving the stop.

Bus and light rail connection
The light rail network has been designed for bus to light 
rail connectivity at key locations.
For full details on connections between light rail and 
buses, visit www.transport.act.gov.au

For more information: 
www.transport.act.gov.au  |  13 17 10 TG
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Gungahlin Place to Alinga Street

Weekdays

6:00am
to

7:00am

7:00am
to

9:30am

9:30am
to

3:30pm

3:30pm
to

 6:30pm

6:30pm
to 

11:00pm1

6:00am
to

12:30am

Saturdays

every

15
mins

every

6
mins

every

10
mins

every

15
mins

every

15
mins

1. Last Service 11:00pm (except Friday: 12:30am)

Alinga Street to Gungahlin Place 

Weekdays

6:00am
to

7:30am

7:30am
to

9:00am

9:00am
to

3:00pm

3:00pm
to

7:00pm

7:00pm
to

11:30pm2

6:00am
to

01:00am

Saturdays

every

15
mins

every

15
mins

every

6
mins

every

10
mins

every

15
mins

2. Last Service 11:30pm (except Friday: 01:00am)

CANBERRA METRO OPERATIONS

every

5
mins

every

5
mins

7:00am
to

11:00pm

Sundays
& Public Holidays

every

15
mins

7:00am
to

11:30pm

Sundays
& Public Holidays

every

15
mins



On board  
the LRV

Plan your tripHave you got  
your ticket?
All passengers are required to have a valid ticket before 
boarding the LRV. All Transport Canberra fares and 
tickets, including pre-purchased bus tickets, are valid. 
If travelling on a concession entitlement, proof of 
concession must be carried at all times while travelling.
There are several methods of purchasing a ticket. 

Ticket Vending Machine
The ticket vending machines are located at all stops. 
Here you can purchase a single trip paper ticket, valid for 
90 minutes on light rail and Transport Canberra Buses.

MyWay Card 
Buy your MyWay card in advance online or at a MyWay 
recharge agent. You will be able to top up your MyWay 
card at the ticket vending machine and tap on and off 
before and after you board.

Visit www.transport.act.gov.au/myway-and-fares  
for your nearest MyWay agent.

MyWay Card Cash or payWave

Tap on/off at the  
platform validator 

Please retain your  
ticket until your  

journey is complete   

If you board an LRV without a validated MyWay  
or valid paper ticket you may be issued with an 

infringement notice.  

You are now  
ready to travel

Stage 1 Route Map: Gungahlin – City

1 2

Light rail is proudly operated by CMET. Our staff are here 
to ensure that every passenger enjoys an exceptional 
travel experience. 
The following diagram illustrates the layout  of the light 
rail vehicle (LRV).

Priority 
seats

Priority seats are coloured 
red. Please vacate seat for 

less mobile customers

Please use centre doors 
only to enter and exit 

the LRV

Wheelchair
access

4 bike racks on board 
each LRV 

Bike access 
and storage

SecurityNo smoking No food No drinks No loud music

Wheelchair
help point

Press button to request the 
door to open at the next stop

Emergency 
Assistance

Press button to speak 
to an operator

 

Gungahlin Place

Manning Clark North

Mapleton Avenue

Nullarbor Avenue

Well Station Drive

Sandford Street

EPIC and Racecourse

Phillip Avenue

Swinden Street

Dickson Interchange

Macarthur Avenue

Ipima Street

Elouera Street

Alinga Street

Transport Canberra bus

Shops

Interstate bus Park and Ride
Bike and Ride CageInterstate coach


